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RODGER, MACLAY & CO,
Sole Man.>r.arer, .f the mfre-t and »“ra^c

.< tjlT WHITE” Floating Soap
For the IAUNBBÏ, »*™ »"<• IWL”‘ laÆe -

■^gassia&4 '
FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS. 

FIRST PRIZE TOILET SOAPS

AMUSEMENT^.
______  __________ r n . :0 The Fnafclenable Hat.

«■Ht*.^t.'rsT.sK“M:
“ " &M-«• taiSA i 1a,K;=;-r.r.ïï' «

«r. Chari, ükîK'lïîlO «"S1"' tiS.” ïïï 'x"»«£*. û'h.Téhl-ün

many yean reeve of the township 4)f ... ■__ , ti this aeaaon'a imnortation».
and « warden of the county of Ontario, Magl.trate a drunk ----- *TJ_
.. . _„h «,turdav at his late rest- At the police court on Satur y _ Mehle-plaled Harness-
d'enoe in hi. 72d year, for orer fifty years named James Coleman was -Visitor, now in the city would do well
Îe h“d been a Jd,nt of the township and being a crook in * «Æ to call at No. NSJaq*.street and ekamm.
had seen all its phases from the forest to its three watches in h P° „ u{d Den- those celebrated mckle-plated harness Of 
present prosperity. He was s prominent of bis • • subscriber to the three grades, $14, $18 and $22. Orders
LTfn every movement for th#‘“pr.0!®s oîobe or “rïsp. he U breeding watohe, iTed from all part, of OnUrto, and 
ment of the district, and gave mnch of his WoDe. li ,i. goods promptly shipped C. Ü. D. with
time to municipal affaira. 6. was a .Unnch for the Comp _y---------- privilege of fn,pact,on. ___________ ___
liberal mid for many years president of the I *r. Fenlen» Mille Fun-
North Ontario reform -association. Among „Th# ,Unoh is very disagreeable and in 
his family are C. Blackett Robinson, pub- . wful ■' remarked » witness
lisher, and J. 0. Robinson, barrmtw, of facttometime. awlo,^ ^ -Of cour,»,
lZatn' HUUU tdDv“nS fiTurew» | &,» replied oounty.ttorney Fenton.

known to almost every one in th« cjantyn 
and as a consequence there was a large torn 
out at his funeral last Monday.

IRISH AMSTOOBACÏ,

«•°" V*.XfXZ prioraas ustiaL Box plan now
e^rdsy •<>»«-

Comedy Company.

1HE TORONTO WORLD
FOURTHMONDAY MQKNlko. 8F.VT. 24. 1883. An

impauiTTHiLOCAL Entes PA MAORAPHBD.

meeting city council at 3 p.nfTSpecial
Mr. R. J. Kimball of New York is at the 

Rossi n house.
Commissioner of Custom» Johnston is at 

Queen’s hotel.
The honnde had a good turn out on Sat- 

tirday afternoon.
The public library board will hold a 

special meeting at 4.15 this afternoon.
Twenty deaths, 5 marriages, and 52 births 

•were registered at the viUl stotistios office 
last week.

S xteen prisoners were carted) over the 
rajring Don yesterday from the different 
police atatione.

Last week 250 Italian laborer» were die- 
charged from the Toronto and Ottawa rail 
way construction.

The choir of the central presbyterian 
church has been reorganized and several 
new additions made thereto.

Mr. Alex, Murray, an old and respected 
citizen of Toronto died at hie residence, 002 
Church street yesterday morning.

Cult. Rettataok of H. M. S. Trenton, H. 
S. Heath and T. D. W. Napier of H. M.S. 
Northampton are at the Qneen’e hotel.

At-the closing meeting of tho brotherhood 
of locomotive firemen at Denver, Col, on 

decided to hold the next

MM» 'APPOINTMENT TO Tl 
CITT nXOINEBRsi

•bit Two Rall.u Taken-1 
Heurtent, and the Water] 
«■pneu» and the Local r 
del.•harried.

RITCHIE—RITCHIE.—On Thuraday, ZWh Inst;,

—— k"— _ S|0UX INDIANS
Farley ft Co. are selling beautifol laces a HELP WANTED_________ prom the c mp ot Sitting BuU with illustrations of

halI^ri:rMKtogTe.fwel'011 ' wmS®55 INDIAN LIFE.rapt stock, 63 King ------- t EKT6ONM0H., Queen *!*•**-__ 1 p.7fcrm»n~Ht-rnoon and evrolog.

Niagara Falls and Buffalo,
Po-traiture, 48 King street west, Canada Life msur o ______
ance building, Toronto, No previous experlenc “TT • Mans
csstntiai. ___________—^l? Palace Steamer HB

The city council held a sp 
yesterday afternoon, Mayor 
aiding. In fact it waaw oo 
the meeting which was so abn 
week ago last night by a coup] 
withdrawing and breaking up 
The only members absent wei 
Downey. Irwin and Moore, 
was absent owing tq illness, 
yesterday’s meeting was the a 
a city engineer to snooeed t 
Brough. Tho battle was sho: 
and tht.re was very little exci 
Cbas, Sproat of Begins was 
the second ballot.

The fallowing message fro: 
well was read and referred ti 
committee:

QtnUtmen <tf tht Countil : The 
Mr. Fenton, hie prepared an tndlcti 
corporation of the efty of Toronto fc 
1 police court and station on Coot.

MrsTS&SSSS
..2e Wet eomlng on for tr 

waited ^ thfl city solicitor and i 
to n\4|re some arrangem.nts by 

be pos poned.
Having called a meeting of the pc 

«en, and haring, with them, visile 
the premises, 1 came to the conclue: 
■be felly to defend the case, and the 
te have some plumbing attended to 

»egreed that henceforth no prisoneri 
4med in the cells in the basement o

I confess that the state of the bv. 
be somewhat exaggerated by the < 
and other officials, for I found not 
days 1 Inspected the premise* to t 
sive ; but I was li.formed* «md I hai 

, ’ denht the statement, tUt when 
weather seta In and tb<, windows (I 
ton In existence ^ the bulldlni 
clench l< almost unbearable. O 
health officer lur, made a report u 
or rather uns-.„iury state of th. 
think his opinion as to Its present s 
warrant % ]cu) In lading the city a 
of the nuisanee oompUloed of.

T' e chief of police has as far bi 
many limes since complained of thl 
and In his report set forth net onlj 
Mate of the building, bat a'lo olel 
meet lneee veulent structure 1er I 
tended la many ways. Hs also sti 
not sufldent room In the building 

" Mlrsmento. I would suggest there 
of another 1rs hall and hand over 
whole of the building lo court stree

In oonsequence of the order giv 
•oommiseionera that no more pria 
placed to the edls lo this buiidin 

< and tints will be entailed on the f, 
sons arresten In Ns. 1 division to soi

I command this subi ct for tout I 
— tine, forlfstspn are not taken b 

thoroughly remote the nuisance the 
lee» be brought on M the next guar 

A. R. Bo

O

Fifty Years In Toronto.
Oo Thursday evening last a few friends 

waited on Mr. H. Vender Smlssen at hi.

SS^ÆST-Setr: | s s^SSKT-;es.*ÆRÆatfÆj-
this city. The addrees Was resd by Mr. U Toronto team were Garvin, Hubbel.
Bieckh, sr., and thepresentotion The T M„tin> Bngh.s, Blight

Si ieStôÿ iS? -e, ; &Vr• St
York of 1835 with the thriving and populous byHnghes, whopwen is bthind the fl ig(t 
nrizé0 whWÆXedTorgLÎDto 1883. made a drop shot, and it was swiped through

SSr body*Mr.

been^treasurer'ever since it first.prang into somefioe dndgtog but Mg checked hard 
exiatence about twenty year. ago. | ^VaVc.ught by Hughe, who passed it to

Mr M-leahey and Mr M-fdoon. | bmiih^T^ taj. ^
is nothing exagerated in the droll ^~‘etime DaiUibont, who had been 

humor of Barry and Fay, the happiest re- , • s fine game, got badly hurt 
presentutives of Irish character that have anj had to leave the field. The T°rontoi 
visited thi. city in many seasons. They ap. «m» dropgjdl Stow.jto ma^th.np - 

pear at the Grand to-night, to-morrow night J0ne by Martin and Drynan on the
and twice on Wednesday in their recon- Torontoi, defence and McHenry, Macpher- 
struoted play,Irish Aristocracy at Muldoon's lon and Smith on the home. After about 
Picnic, Wherever they have been the town i 20 minutes further plsy the ball wss put 
has gone with them. They force one to through by Rice; time 40 mmutes. Dnrin 
laugh, and although their comedy is not this game “Pluck” Martin received a 
a pretentious literary product, it is admir- knock on the eye. . ..
ablv calculated to divert the multitude. Alter about 10 minutes rest, the ball was 
Michael Muldoon and Michael Mulhcahey faced again and the Indians, who had been 
are Irishmen as we often see them in real pUyiog loose, settled down to work and 
life and the force and fun of Barry and Fay s played a magnifiesnt game, Garvin who 

one who has ^aa playing a fine game in the flags, made 
fine stops. This game was taken by 

well-directed drop; time 20 
only about 15

Ask for our Bran^. J^ostn» ^rtestmafe- 
fi%\7lsthfhoAeltrZfJerv guarantee that 

lpuX and hZlthfulness are assured ____________

1

HIOORAIR00aERi,MiCLAY4C0
TORONTO.

WWTANTED—8MABT OFFICE BOY. 
W at the office of Hi Is paper.

LOST Off FOUND- Leaves dally from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 7 ». m. and 2 p. m.

Connecting with Michigan Central railway for 
Canada side and New York Central railway .for 
American fide, i

reai E8TATÉ. Shortest and cheapest route to Xi\WAR*iV iu•. WnrA||OU 86—
rtiBfiifSKïiSsTîËnw^^S ,. ™ front «. ««•>■

------------------- --

ner ofA.Ielafdnlitd Victoria street*

nSaturday it was 
convention in this city.

Henry E. Stewart and Geo.. Mussen who
were locked up to be out of mischief’s way 
during the fair were discharged at the police 
court on Saturday. The magistrate gave 
them 24 hours to leave town.

The usual quiet that follows the indus
trial exhibition «truck the city yesterday. 
The streets were very quiet all day and last 
evening. There appeared to be no life in 
the city at all.

Col. Collier has come to a settlement 
■with the Midland railway in re the «team 

The colonel paya the

HAW FOUND - A DROVER’S PASS WAS 
” picked upon Friday. Owner can hare same 

At World office. — “

CHRISTMAS CARDS.S
birthday cards.a fine throw.

AUCTION SALES

A WONDERFUL DISPLAY.
stock probably ever opeued in Toronto 

1 - Cards have been

articles -wanted.^,— rr,.phnlil Premises lor Sale
CNadulÊ ÎiJunan *wa >teu —vjJUdT WJ» xT

RUNNEYMEDE
There

The largest i
of all kinds and varieties of fancy .
carefully assorted, a“d the first eases of
cminterh^TH E "aITTKIN ROOMS, 100 YONGE ST.

will be marvels of beauty and 
to ten cents, worth from ten

shovel difficulty.
Widland $85 for freight, and the company 
ftmegoea its claim of $500 damages. 
fwt H. Wheaton of Elmira N. Y„ chief 
cotiduotor of the grand order of conductors 
of the United State» and Canada, is at the 
Itoeein house. Last night he was waited on 
by a large number of the local paste board 
punchers.

On Saturday afternoon Mr. John Scully 
forwarded over the Toronto,Grey and Brace 

a railway 400 Italians to work on the Lake 
Superior section of the Canada Pacific rail
way, He will forward 200 more to day.

The latest addition, to the Zoo ie*a band 
of Sioux Indians from Sitting Bull’s 
They give illustrations of Indian life every 
afternoon and evening and will no doubt be 
the means of attracting many visitors to 
this popular resort.

The illuminated address and solid gold 
badge lately presented to Aid. Farley, chair
man of the fire and gae committee by the 
Toronto fire brigade will be on view for a 
few days in Ellis ft Co.’s window, corner of 
Yonge and King street».

Thomas Healy of 72 Lombard street 
arrested on a warrant on Saturday nlg^ 
assaulting his wife Mary Ann on July 25 
Hubert McNeill of 50 Duchess street was 
also run in on a warrant for threatening to 
kill hia better half on Aug. 22.

Mr. H. K. Cockin of thie city haa been 
appointed U. S. vice-consul at San Bias,
Mexico, whither he will leave about Oct.
10. His pleasant manners and engaging 
ways have made him a host of friends in 
Toronto, and these, wo are sure, would be 
glad to occasionally bear from him through 
the columns of The World.

Several member» of the police force are 
making efforts to organize a program of 
athletic «porte about the middle of October 
on the lacroise grounds. Each subecriber 
is invited to pay $1, which admits him and 
his family to the grounds and entitles him 
i' i enter any of the competitions free.
Major Draper has headed the list with $5.

A domestic named Sullivan, who has 
1 'tely been employed at the residence of Harris of the Kingston 
Mrs. John Kemp, 33 St. Vincent etieet, has lar to the preceding - 
Ir en pilfering wearing apparel, etc., by the and after one wi.neas .
wlink sale from her employer. On Saturday the court adjourned to g^ve the jurymen an 
night Detective Brown arrested her in her opportunity to visit the Harris fac tory, 
lather’s house, Queen street west, where be 
recovers 1 a considerable quantity of the 
s olen goods and expects to recover more to
day.

IN THE
properties for sau^L— TOWNSHIP OF YORK.

' a CHANCE TO UET A 011EA1' Lor IN WEST woTtOE 11 HEREBY GIVEN that under and by

jStsrgtïsaKsSSS
mgii jsÿjg. ssr assascssussSarji
«TimtAFORD. M Church street.    Mosers. Ollyej; Coat, and King street eM^
TTOHnaBiflgW d»yofo!tober°ïsss, thetollowlng land» »i.d premises

Lsss^ssssrttstts SSSSSasawssaasK»

L
The first display 
cheapness, from one 
cents to one dollar each.

KOHAID BE68SS ft CO., 100 Yonge Street..
BIRTHDAY CARD»- j

$5,000-00

■mg
bad

‘nJ G“*”'
aTVNK HUNDRED- 

KURD

KM„ Choice location) ,

EASTER CAROS.
------------------------------ ------------ of York, which said plan is duly r«i.teredln the ) --------------

SPEC.RO ARTICLES »•

a •sssessRSSSse ssfitas syp-SSSS
£?ties waited on at reeidence bv dropping a Runneymede estate, within » mko of Umbton vlI
"HinvClTiriK ‘"d y !Z;“unte‘to 'tb“dtr=?Tu'o,rto.“ Thi n™—5.

A T » QUEEN STitEg WEST,A price peld for ladi»’ and gentlem™. ra»t £r^£~™|or.1 tollcitora will be made known 
el clothl ng, carpets, etc. Tour orders by post card CAgT0„ £ G A LT, vend-r'l so Iclt- rs, No. 60 Church
promptly attendod to. B. SAMUELB.________ „ street, Toronto.
Z^i HANEY & CO., 280 KINO STREET EAST, Dated at Toronto, 81pt. 1,1883.

renovates all kinds of feathers and mattreMes; 
a!flh paid for feathers, new mattrewee, feather beds 
and pillows for gale.______ __________________ „

J. UAUSMAN,^EKii 8TRKET WEST,
psy the hlgiieit cas!, price for Ladies’and 

Gentlemen’s Caet-og Clothing. Order, by mai.
promptly attended to.__ _____________ ______ _
T71ENNIN0S TAYLOR'S BRITISH AMERICANS

portraits are patent to every 
seen them. some

B ight by a
minutes. They had „ „oi
minutes to finish the match. The ball was 
faced at 5.15 and was immediately earned 
to the Toronto flags and after tome fine play 
was ihot through the flag» by Dominique. 
Time being called the game was declared a 
draw. The crowd left the field well satisfied 
with the afternoon'» «port.

camp.
Petition Dismissed. nowThe Beal Lennox

Saturday morning at Oigoode hall judg
ment wav given by Judges Galt and Oiler 
in the Lennox election base on the points 
reserved at the trial of the petition. Both 
judges gave written judgment», and held 
that the charges of treating by Wesley 
Brown were not proven, and that the treat
ing on polling day by John Storms at Er- 
nestown, when a couple of quarte of whisky 
were consumed by voters on both sides ol 
politics and by others who had no votes, 
was not of such a character a» to be deemed 
a corrupt practice under the election law, 
R.S.O., chap. 10, eeo. 153. The oirenm- 
stances of thie case were distinguished by 
the judges from those in the West Simeoe 
case. The petition was dismissed with 
ooste.

-<S
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laces at half-priceX
Défont the Montrealers'.

was
The Shamrocks

Montreal, Sept 22.—Great interest 
taken in the lacrosse match to-day between 
the Sbamrrcks and the Montrealer» for the 
championship pennant. When shortly 
after 3 o’clock the fir«t game was started it 
was evident the struggle was going to be a 
warm one. Each a as set down to work 
immediately the ball got into play after the 
face. For a second or so the rubber hovered 
in centre field, and then a Montrealer sc
oured it, Being thrown a little to the left 
of the Shamrock flag» it wae returned to 
mid-field. A fine piece of tobyine by the 
Montrealer», whoee quickness wa», as usual 
most noticeable, ended in a well-directed 
shot securing the first game in one minute, 
A short respite in the play was followed by 
the second game being called. Throughout 
this game the fortune» of the contestant» 

continually changing, and after seven 
teen minute» of as fine lacrosse as wrv ever 
seen on a field, the fortress of the Montreal- 
era was successfully assailed, the ball being 
swiped through the liage by a Shamrock man 
out of a scrimmage. The third game was 
taken by the Shamrocks in eight minutes. 
The fourth game wae also taken by the 
Shamrocks, who thus won the match.

NOTES.
Jacob Schaefer arrived in New York yes

terday where he will practice two weeks 
before proceeding to Paris to play Vigneaux 
for 5000 francs a side.

A dispatch from Milwaukee eaye Sloseon, 
in challenging the world, aays he is willing 
to play anywhere for any stakes.

The football match Saturday at Ottawa 
between the Britannias of Montreal and Ot
tawa resulted in favor of the Britannia», who 
scored ooe goal.

John S. Prince denies the recent charge 
that he » Id Thursday’s race at Springfield, 
Mass , has accepted Robert James’ ohal 
lenge to a ten mile race for $250 a side, and 
challenged Keen and Higham to a similar 

Prince and the Englishman leave to
day fpr Albany.

was
htfoi T t:

Bankrupt Sale of MOOREHOUSE & GODSON, 
Old Stand, 63 KING STREET WEST. .

Toronto, Sept. St, 1883.
'Several other communicati 

_ tien» *era tmi end referred t- 
odinmitteea.

A return was laid on the t 
city treasurer elating that u 
■eluding the second ioetalmen 
taxes had bran paid in, thie 1 
thirds of the whole amount 
sum ia made np: Si. Lawre 
St Davids $87,926, St Th< 
St James $128,000, St Gee 
St Andrews, $70,221, St. J 
St. Patrick» $80,586, St Stei 
St Penis $32,458. The tot 
unpaid taxes ia $362,642.

Aid. Tamer and Crooker n 
it lollewing olanse of the work 

■report (2f): In view of the 
a plainte that have been mad 

ten years egainlt the sanitar 
university creek, it is reoomi 
sewer be pat down on the Uni 
oo sanitary ground»,” etroo 
«ittee of the whole at the la 
xe-inserted. Thie motion bn 
Baxter in ell hia oratorical f 
pea ted his ettiok on the i 
snob works on the local imp 
and deplored the fsot that i 
-poration like the nniversit 
should have each work» eki 
contributing a cent towards i 
alderman made a gallant atti 
caption humbug.
Aid. Turner, who laid that 
disgrace to the. city of Toron! 
e*ch diaeaee.breeding plrcee 
University and Garrison ore. 
exemptions were concerned h 

: the opinion that they shoal 
altogether. If the governm 
have their seat of governm a 
it wae a provincial matter a 
the city. The government 
bate its share of taxes, 
motion wae then carried
u3n1iA1u C-aT,1w’ -I01*'

H-Sfitingip Leslie, Love, 
Ryah, Saunders, S ;eioer, Tn 
14. eye—Aid. Adamson* 
Blevins, Daviis, Denison, M 
champ, Piper, Sheppard, Tre

Aid. Walker moved that 
dense of the works commit!» 
••four committee beg to re 
Mr. D, (Aid.) Welker be all 
struct a wooden sidewalk npj 
ises, Noe. 501, 603 and 605 
west, under the t npervision i 
i«faction of the city engines 
be assessed under the locsl 
not,’’ stinek oat in commit*» 
at the la.t meeting bo re» 
motion gave arise to a look 
which the interminable loci 
question wss talked at long! 
eiid he was only claiming t 
citizen should claim. His d 
rii d with but five diesentii 
Giaike, Denison, Manghsn,

0,i motion of Aid. Bax'ej 
cLnm ft the work* commit 
«lieoting a beautification of I 
tween King and Queen, was 
in order that the property j 
Qneeo street coula j in in 1 
ment and make a uniform 
Kin* to College streets. I

Uu motion of Aid. Ssnnfl 
$200 to build a water nj 
street (St. Paul’s ward), rd 
the waterworks oommittee J 
in the committee of the 1 
sorted.

The grave question »» to I 
residing outside the oity shd 
wi h wate-1, even at fall rj 
own expense in laying doj 
again rc a pied considerable 
Millichamp, Hastings, Bad 
are the li-aihng opponents I 
The ftiqiieut discnesiousl 
have grown out of the 2001 
maios in Ron dal» control id 
Darling and rx-Ald. Scar.) 
b.e repeatedly informed tl 
three gen inn n are «lllinj 
these main- 10 the oity aa j 
area fit to coup theiii io II 
I lie .um e ,>e»urd tv l.tiiln I 
Viatke moved to re.in.-erl 
clause of the waterworks J

DUCHESS
RANGE

ODNTESSI8™*

cWill
I

'X
FARLEY & CO. Dealers in Bankrupt Stocks*The Mallet W aisance Case.

The Hallet nuisance cise wae resumed at 
the general sessions on Saturdiy. Forty- 
fonr witnesses were examined in the nape; 
twenty-eight for the prosecution and six
teen for the de'ence. Very lengthy ml- 
dresses were made by the oppo mg counsel, 
and the jury returned a verdict of guilty. 
The dclendants were allowed lo go on their 
own bail of $2000 each to appear at the 
court to-day, when aentenc3 will be pawed. 
The ciee against John Harris and Wm.

road, which in einn- 
was commence 1, 

had been examined

duchess230 King street east. ___________________

5£S*
3».

In Toronto to day. They look as well as goods cost
ing twenty times as much. On rejelpt ot »crip or

1084 Queen street west, Toronto.________________,
WWAZOKS, SHEABS ANP ALL KINDS OK 
IV CUTLERY ground, 60 Esrlanade. RODGER. 
riUBBER AN I) METAL STAMPS, SEALS, ETC.

VISITINGwere

COUHTESSBASE BURNER. »

one.
THE CITY BASK BURNER.

J. F. ROSS & CO.,
510 Queen Street West,

TheE, & 0. UÏÏRNEÏ CO.
Are Invited to inspect our 

Large Stock ot
A Flatter Among the Demi-Monde.

A reporter on a contemporary imagines 
that he is iu the confidence of the police 
department. The other night he forewarned 
the inmates of fast houses that a general 
raid was to be made on them during the 

Whether from this warning or fiom

91 YONGE STREIT.
Jl’FO. CO., 36 King street west.___________
rlNHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY 1NDEPEND- 
I ENT masonic monthly in Canada . 60 cento a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto_______________

S PEC IAL N OTI CE.PROF. & MME.The following ladies and gentlemen from 
Toronto sailed from New York for Europe 
tut steamship Britannia of the White Star 
line: Mr. Robt Darling, Mr. A. Mackenzie, 
Mrs. Mackenzie, Mr. Frank Schofield, Mrs. 
Schofield, Mr. Andrew Montgomery, Mr. 
Oo. A. Jones, Mr. It W. Gam bier-Bone- 
field, Mr. Wm Macmaster, Mr. J. A. 
Macdom-11, Mre. Macdonell, Mr. George S. 
Crawford, Mm. Crawford.

BM and Colored Silks,PAUL HAZLETON’S Cheap and Comfortable Passages to 
THE

Star Line,
sailing from New York on Tuesday, 9th of Oct»bg. 
will carry a limited number of •leerage^pastonge , 
In accommodation of a very b!eh order. 
given rooms to ihemselves. An no usual OPP*"®® 
ity is now afforded of a cheap and comfortable trip. 

Ticket» should be secured early as the number wui

bVorp»rtic™MV1apply to the compas/1» »»*“* ll 
all town, in Ontario, er to ^

23 York street, Torooto

ÿïlHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY 1NDEPEND- 
I ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 60 cents a 

year ; agenta wanted ; send for specimen copies.
COWAN 6 CO., Toronto. __________ ___
rwXHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
I ENT Maso’Uc monthly In Canada. 60 cento a 

year Agents v,luted. Send for specimen copies 
COWAN & CO.. Toronto.

other causes * here wits a great flutter among 
the ladies of the demi-monde on Saturday 
night. The police report that all their 
resorts were deserted, and up to 12 o’clock 
the streets were alive with them seeking 
other quarters. They anticipated a visit 
from the polie», »nd had such a visit been 

few of them would have been

He wiSTUDIO OF

Decorative, Art & Pine Portraiture
Boyal Jl 

White
The

SATINS, HOSIERY,

KID GLOVES, 
LACE NECKWEAR,

Ladies'Summer Under
wear, Waterproof 

Circulars, etc,

Pupils received on sdvantsgeous terms, and all 
orders executed artistically.

Canada Life Buildings, 48 King 81. West 
Toronto. _______________ __

A Cabman Nearly Killed.
On Saturday morning Robert Brayley, a 

driver of one of Brown’s cab-, was coming 
down Yonge street. A large trunk that 

the box extended too far forward,
. and when the cab sta’rted down hill at 

Grenville street the trunk started slipping 
forward. The driver wiih one hand tried 

it back; with the other to check 
He failed in both : the trunk 

road and the driver between the

BUSINESS CARDSmaiie v.-rv 
captured. FJrsSSS

fully treated. Hones Itought and sold on corojal»- 
-ion. 8*2 and 84 Richmond street west» Toronto.

race
The Tlcnlcers and Their reaches-

The employes of the Toronto Street Rail- 
held their annual excursion

iLAUNDRY-
■--'ft: p m WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EASTS 

H 3 . successor to Hodjje A Wîlliams. Roofer 
ami manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warrens 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
change», thus being very dnrahle and flreptooL_

PERSON AE.

Lord Denbigh and Prof. Sheldon sailed 
on S itnrday in the steamer Parisian for 
Canada.

Madame Nilsson, the cantatrice, sailed 
Saturday for the United States.

Mr. Wattie Bonnell of the European team 
returned to town yesterday.

"TUe Positive Fare.’’
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billoua mixture 

for biilionsness, sick headache, constipation 
etc.

was on /"X ENTLEMEÏP8 AND FAMILY WASHING 
done In first-elass style. Washing delivered 

to any address.
way company 
to Ulcott, N, Y., yesterday. A very pleas
ant time was spent. A large number of the 
picoioere embraced the opportunity of pur
chasing peaches in tie Olcott market for 
their own use. When the Steamer reached 
the Yonge street wharf at 10.30 last night 
a couple of custom house officials were oo 
board, au-i enleavorciT' to collect 25 cents 
dutv on each basket of fruit. There was 
gre.it excitement among the picnicers and 
many of them managed to elude the impost, 
while others had to come to time.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.

to put 
the horses.

[SUftiiL''-;DENTAL- Sun Life and Accident Assurance 
Co. of Canada.

ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, 
UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES.

t
fTtEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. -
I Special attention to all branchée , of dentistry 

Q. W. HALK, dentist, eemoveJ to 8 Temperanoe
street,. Toronto. -

fell to the
horses and the oah. Clinging lo the lines he 
wae dragged behind the horses, one of 
which kicked him su severely that he be
came stunned. The prostrate driver was 
dragged half a block, when tho hones ran 
into a coal cart. The wounded man was 
curried into Shapter A Jail ray’s drugstore 
and at oi.ee attended by Dr. kn-, wh - 
some time after had him ambulai d to 
his boarding house, id1 Bay etreet. The ex 
animation revealed a oncussiun ci tu» brain 

Wounds and bruises cover - 
head t« fo- t. Though -uit

,1 .’ê

Fall and Winter Styles. _ 
New York and London Styles-

Just to hand, all the Lending Hat» (er 
Gents, Boys and Children. 

Ladies' Fine Seal Sacques
Ladles' Astrachan Jackets. 

Mens Pur Overcoats, 
Fine Black Bear .sleigh Robes. 

Ladies' Fur Capts in large variety. 
A Fine Lot of Fur Trimmings.

Call and see onr large stock before yon bay.

PROSPEROUS.

LEGAL. Read our policy and consult our agents before 
insuring your life./-tHAS McVlITIE, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, 

etc., St. Loger', building», corner Queen 
treet and Di nison avenue. Entrance No 5 Deni-

HUNTER 6 GILBERT,
(Manager» Western Ontario,

86 Adelaide at. east, Toronto.A Bu*y Bav al I He 4'imrt ll»u*e.
To-day will be a busy day around the 

Adelaide etreet court house The 
c urt f t th° trial of th» Tw» lOik case 
v. ill open aft 10 o’cUèk in the eas .-m 
c urt r**< m f efore Judges Burton and On'er. 
Vhe eastern divisi-'U court for hearing 

1 judgment summonses will open the t me 
in Judge McDoug*!!’! chambers. The 

r-il peseions wiU Ih continued before

son avenue, Toronto.The iembluelioB tiaa Machine
The following is a copy of the letter sent 

, ^eubiuv wx«rodfiag8r_'f)f the xjrt&~ 
Western railroad, F. W. Broughton, E>q. :

“Opeashaw," Eastwood, Ont., August, 1S83. 
Dear 8ir: I think it only justice to your com

pany to state that on the day of lfc82,1 had my 
cottage here fitted up with your pitei.t (Combina
tion Gas Machine, burning 21 lights; since that time 
them chine has worked admi ably, and we 
exp rienced no more trouble than with ordinary gas. 
Every few months wj buy a couple of barrels of gas
oline, which we put in the tank situated some die- 
t - nee from the house, and the whole thing works it
self as if by clock-work.

I can say without hesitation * hat the light is very 
powerful, and taking into consideration the break
age attending the use of oil lamj », I have no doubt 
that its use is attended 
comfort.

You are at liberty to publish this letter.
Yours truly,

KkNYr
Ohanibeni, 9 Victoria

H. A. L. Kbwt.

£1V—
street,* vGL>N^>N k 

— ■•-fifle : Victoria FINANCIAL. Edward Meta’s»<:.r,- G. tic.- Sun, ONEY TO LOAN ON FAt&M AND CITY 
Lowest terms.

B. BROWNING,
Be80*Adilslde street, east.

M Proper^-.
l;- AP U KNIGHT, BARRISTER», 

, Miatura, oto., 13 King street east, Toronto. 
KI-.AB, J C, WAI.TSK KSA», B V XKlOHf.

,n na apin--.
1 i < bmiy J sill
iib’e mrciicno» wcie given the men lay n 
great torture till midnight, when mipravi- 

Bi t 111. Dr. Burns and Dr. King ■ <
“h“"*he wtuld*1n’“‘veTontoM n“!tav''r.,b'c- judge Boyd a' 11, and the civil assit» 
awn-ptunn», not then apparent, should de- will open at noon h- fore Judge Oui . 

ployer did all be could

MOTPU AKAAAA TG LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
ePOVVUV ol interest od farms or city prop
erty; half margin. 0 W LINDSEY, 22 King street

rI our 
a r «>1 !r in Popular Dry Goods House 

182 YONQ-B ST.
ISSS.uSSS5
of travelers and agrlcuitural peoifie In «eneral. It 
has long been felt that there was not BUfflclent room 
to accommodate the increiuiing trade of

occupied bv the St. Iswrence coffee houseaeeoma- 
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 gneets. The boose hu been 
re-modelled and re-famished throagboat st an out
lay of É6000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people alone time. 
ThVnmiwIs the herrt SI hmi«e in the Dominion.

$300,000 J. & J. LUGSDIN,the hotel.
ilevi lope. His 
for the iojured man.

Beal IMil e l'i-iinuri».
At the mart on Sxturday the following 

real eetate transfers took place : Two cot
tages and lot Noa. 29 and 31, Vannuley 
street, at the instance of the executors of 
Annie Moore, sold tn Elizabeth Drew for 
$1475. Vacant lot on Yonge street,between 
Breadalbane and S'. Alban’s streets, with 
a 52 feet 3 inches frontage on Yonge street, 
and 110 feet deep, sold to Mr. Wm. Mu- 
looh for $106 per foot.

A Valuable Manlier Poisoned.
Some miscreant on Saturday night gave 

poisoned meat to Abe Orpen's handsome 
mastifl Bob. The animal staggered up to 
the door of the Alhambra in great agony 
and a V. S. was sent for. Emetic» were 
freely used, but the poison had accomplished 
its work and Bob passed in Ilia obecks. 
Some one around St. Lawrence market is 
suspected# ^)rpen says he will give $100 

rd for the'convie ion of the culprit.
Pruvlnrlnl Appointment*

.1 K. Slude, L mdou, Eng , solicitor of 
tho supreme court, uf ju iic$ture of Ku^laud, 
to be a commissioner for taking affidavits

with as much economy as lb loan In large sums on city property at lowest 
rates of Interest.

Manufacturers and Direct Imtoilers,
101 Yonge St., Toronto.HARRY WEBBOsuoode Hull Nate*.

Chief Justice Wilson on Saturday made 
order admitting to bail James Dingman, 
limited for trial by a coroner's jury

COX & WORTS,
26 Toronto street

482 Yonge st., Toronto,on acon
charge of manslaughter at Mount Brydges. 
Dingman is a drug clerk, and dispensed 
strychnine instead of santonins, causing 
the death of two children.

In the case of Phipps against Shnrpe, an 
action for a penalty for an illegal practice 
•aid to have been committed by the défend
ent in the local election for Peel, Chief Jus
tice Wilson haa decided that the trial is to 

/ be bv jury, and not m the manner provided 
for the trial of election petitions as the 
daintifl claimed.
It was the West Huron election case (do

minion) which w. ot to the supreme court 
on appeal from Judge Cameron, who ruled 
the petition nut o' court on grounds which 
are v»ry well remembered as to theeoosti- 
T il tic» i of the Ontario courts lines th jmli- 
, .turn act. Tl..- supreme court overruled 
hid - Cameron, and reinstated the petition. 
The $100 paid in th secure the costa ol the 
appeal has now been ordered to be paid out

EDUCATION.Catarrh—A new Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. *4.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Ont of two 
thousand patiente treated during the past ex 
months fully ninety per oent have been cured of' 
this stubborn malady. This Is none the less start
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all Suiting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientifle men that the disease Is due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—thie accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency ia unques
tioned, as cures effected by btui two years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted to **ure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has
Misfit K SS ■Sæ-.ïïttA-'SM'S, SST. s
cured at one treatment. Sufferer* should corree- tied room. Prices graduated. ----
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 306 and 307 King xil. JAMK» llOUL, YORK dTKfclCT, T 
street weet, Toronto, Canada, and enclosestamufor I immediately opposite Union Button, 
his treatise on CaUrrh. 1.60 per day. A. 0. HODGE, Proprietor.

l&Éïls-HrS'a’Sî GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS' COCOA CAT£RER- MONS. D. SCHLOCHOW,
reasonable prices. ____________
\T ANU’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
|V dollar a day nouae In the dty, coraa- York 

andFront streets. Porter

Of the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and of 
Saarhrucken College, Germany,

Professor of French and tierman 
and Teacher of t ocnl and tn- 

struiueutiil Music,
38 BURKYMtN HTKKKT,

ST. PAUL’S WARD TORONTO.

Si'4 . ____ to meet ali traies. Th;
most convenient house to ail railroad stations. » 
H RIQG, Propri»tor.

BREAKFAST-
■• By a thorough knowledge of the nature’ laws 

which govern the operation» of dlgeetlon and lutri- 
Uon, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-eeleotoo Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
oitr breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save lie many heavy doctors' Mils. 
It la by the Judicious use 61 such articles of diet that 
s constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to rail it every tendency to disease. 
Honends of subtle maladie, are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We 
-.y canape many a fatal shaft by beeping ourselves 
wen fortified with pure blood an<Ta properly nour
ished frame.--—Vieil Service Ueuette.

Made simply wi’.'-. boiling water or milk. Sold In 
necseta and tir.» only (1-lb. and lb.) by Grocers 

TOBOH-m labelled thusTerm»: j JAMES EPPS » On.. Hommop.»;. Lbranay^

Ornamental Confectioner I $

R°inUHOtih«B CaR„^N 5
blocks from Union station, coraw King and 
York streets, finest sitUAtion in Toronto. Its

noms (the whole hou«e having been DBlntod.freseoed 
and decorated this spring), dtteched •nd^sn^roit^,

8peeial attention given to snp- 
plying Weddings, Evening Par- 
“««j.,*®- A full supply ef all 
reqdlsltes, Including Cosaq 
Silver Dishes, Centres. Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Sic 
constantly on hand.
U edding Cakes and |Table De

corations 
•tsttnaiLTin

i ATOlATG.lies.____  1» spring), attached ana sq sun-,
polite and attentive employe* in every apartment, 
together with un- xcalled cuisine, make it specially 
attractive

Prof. Dega'lis’ Academy for Dancing, Etiquette 
and Light UaÜ4tbénies K .teilngand Leaving a Hoorn, 
Walking. Bowing, etc . in Fieuch, explained in Eog- 
li h, op iim »t tho Grand uiu-ra H(.u e, Saturday, 
3 odt/Ck, Sept. 22., 18 8 Branches m-w at l'âmil- 

t. t a tiarine* n d Brantf >nl. Put IV first 
private. Fur reference* from heads ot states, 
iii(*e* Jtif* an I seminaries, apply or ad*nr prov

dress.
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